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Standing unashamedly for the King James Bible
Blog: www.whatyareckon.wordpress.com
http://www.crescentsofbrisbane.org/newsletter/CCN0063.htm 26/01/2014 This is old but worth
reading as the ecumenical movement grows more inclusive. (Edited by DCB) “An inspiring speech
was...given by Reverend Denis Scanlan, the Catholic Priest for Leichardt and North Ipswich. The
Reverend was a very strong supporter of the establishment of the Mosque in Ipswich and began his
speech with Allahu Akbar. He emphasized that both Christianity and Islam are Abrahamic religions
that believe in the One God.” Do Christians and Muslims worship the same God? The Bible says
God had a Son; Galatians 4:4 “But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son,
made of a woman, made under the law”. However, Islam says “...we do not believe that...Jesus is
the son of God.”1 True Christianity and Islam DO NOT WORSHIP THE SAME GOD!
http://www.smh.com.au/world/they-started-shouting-allahu-akbar-and-we-knew-nigerian-girl-des
cribes-kidnap-276-still-missing-20140507-zr5x9.html May 7, 2014 (Edited by DCB) - “'They
started shouting, "Allahu Akbar" and we knew': Nigerian girl describes kidnap, 276 still
missing “The girls...could hear the sound of gunshots from a nearby town. So when armed men in
uniforms burst in and promised to rescue them, at first they were relieved. ‘Don’t worry, we’re
soldiers,’ one 16-year-old girl recalls them saying. ‘Nothing is going to happen to you.’” When
“They ... started shouting, 'Allahu Akbar' (God is great),” the girls knew exactly what they were
“...members of the ruthless Islamic extremist group called Boko Haram.”
http://wikiislam.net/wiki/Allahu_Akbar “‘Allahu Akbar’ has been used historically by Muslims as
a battle cry during war. This precedent was set by Prophet Muhammad when he attacked the Jews
of Khaibar. In the following sahih hadith, you can see the phrase has been translated correctly into
English by Muslims. Narrated Anas: The Prophet set out for Khaibar and reached it at night. He used
not to attack if he reached the people at night, till the day broke. So, when the day dawned, the Jews
came out with their bags and spades. When they saw the Prophet; they said, ‘Muhammad and his
army!’ The Prophet said, Allahu--Akbar! (Allah is Greater) and Khaibar is ruined, for whenever we
approach a nation (i.e. enemy to fight) then it will be a miserable morning for those who have been
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warned.’Sahih Bukhari 4:52:195.”
http://www.smh.com.au/federal-politics/political-news/muslim-groups-lawyers-and-academics-c
all-for-foreign-fighters-bill-to-be-put-on-ice-20141015-116hyz.html Muslim groups, lawyers and
academics call for Foreign Fighters Bill to be put on ice October 16, 2014 (Edited by DCB) - It
should not come as a surprise that in Australia “Forty-three groups, including the National Imams
Council and Lebanese Muslim Association, have signed a letter to Attorney-General George Brandis
warning that the case has not been made for the need for the so-called Foreign Fighters Bill.” What
will this bill do? It “will bestow new powers on national security agencies to detain and investigate
terror suspects and returning fighters”.
http://www.biometricupdate.com/201410/australias-national-security-committee-puts-a-halt-to-c
ustoms-biometric-collection-plans?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign
=Feed%3A+biometricupdate+%28BiometricUpdate.com%29 October 19, 2014 (Edited by DCB)
“The foreign fighters bill is expected to be put to a vote by the end of October, but it appears as
though the plan could be thwarted after the Parliamentary Joint Committee on Intelligence and
Security examined the new legislation...” Political correctness keeps us from real security!
http://www.ni.edu/news-events/northland-joins-southern-seminary Northland’s Mission and
Legacy Continues with Southern (Edited by DCB) It was bound to occur. “ On Oct. 14, 2014, the
Board of Trustees of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary unanimously adopted the following
resolution: That the Board of Trustees of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary accepts the gift
of the campus and assets of Northland International University in Dunbar, Wisconsin, and authorizes
the President to facilitate and lead the transition of this campus to an extension campus of Boyce
College and the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.”
http://news.sbts.edu/2014/10/15/southern-seminary-trustees-accept-gift-of-wisconsin-university-c
ampus/ Southern Seminary trustees accept gift of Wisconsin university campus October 15,
2014 (Edited by DCB) - On October 13 and 14, 2013 the “Trustees of The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary unanimously accepted the gift of a Christian university campus in Wisconsin
as a new extension campus of the seminary and Boyce College...” Al Mohler said “ “I can only
imagine what the founders of the Southern Baptist Convention would think to know that the reach
of the SBC and its mother seminary is now of this magnitude in the upper Midwest.” A pastor friend
of mine was a great supporter of Nortland back in the 70's and was later awarded a DD from the
school. Sadly now the finances his independent Baptist church contributed to this school is now the
property of the Southern Baptist Convention. I can only imagine what my friend and other Baptist
fundamentalists are thinking!
Because of Calvary,
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